
missouri department of insurance,

financial institutions and professional registration

licensing section

change of business entity Producer status

mo 375-0087 (7-11) lc-0087

p.o. box 690 or
p.o. box 4001 for correspondence with fees
jefferson city, missouri 65102
telephone (573) 751-3518

this form may be duPlicated

instructions

please type or print in ink.

this form must be submitted to the department of insurance, financial institutions and professional registration within 20 working days of

the effective date of changes. enclose a $10 fee if you want a license showing the new name and/or address. personal checks not accepted.

business entity producer identification no. business entity name

current e-mail address (please print clearly) current fein

change business entity name to (proper papers from domiciled secretary of state’s office must accompany this change)

indicate neW structure (check one) no fee required for this change

change of address

change of oWners, officers, directors or designated/resPonsible licensed Producer   no fee required for this change.

change of branch offices  give name and social security number of a missouri licensed producer in each branch office.        no fee required for this change.

changes of licensed Producers (employed or acting on behalf of or through the business entity and to whom the
business entity pays any salary or commission.)        no fee required for this change. attach additional listing if necessary.

sole proprietorship corporation other

partnership limited liability corporation

please attach a copy of appropriate form indicating the change has been approved by secretary of state.

legal address (required)

mailing address (optional)

street address city state zip telephone number

street address city state zip telephone number

if there have been any changes of owners, officers, directors or designated/responsible licensed producer, make changes below. attach

additional listing if necessary.

check one

add delete
name social security/license no. effective date

mo. day year

check one

add delete
name, title, and residence address social security/license no. effective date

mo. day year

authorized
signature

▼

date
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